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Sale Enamel Iron Beds

Regular $3.50 (0 TC
values, each. . qL.l 3
Regular $4.50 tfQ OC
values, each. . $0.03
Regular $6.75 rc nn
values, each.. 4 JUU

f C PflRegular $7.50
values, each,

$11.00

$12.50

$15.00
vals., .

$16.50
vals., each..

BARGAINS
SPOOL COTTON Best RIBBON or Bodkins,
can Thread, or white; all for running and

200 on 10c pair 5?
sp'l. Monday, six spools.

Reg.
values, each.
Reg.
values, each,
Reg.

each.
Reg.

yds.
M w w

36-I-n. Taffeta Yard
Black Taffeta Silk that is abso-
lutely as to quality
and color. Conies full 38 inches
wide and sells regularly at $1.25
the yard; for Monday and Tues-
day are over 3500
vds. provided, special, yd.'''
COLORED DE CYGNES

Splendid grade and every
wanted shade in the lot. Sells
regularly at $1.25 the Oft
yard, special, only "wt
ZIRA, the new silk. The most
desirable silk this sea-
son, to be found
here. Especially suited for
tailored effects. Take

Owlnc to the trememdoua r.t

dl.pl.7ed 1. our Mle of
Dre. Good. we. continue the.
reduced price, on our entire
.lock for --one more " week.
Take ndvnntajce.

Veils
these
fad that has taken
storm.

best
Come navy,

etc.

60c
19

Covers, front
of

in white

iron Beds. A very

all decidedly
They are in

designs, 50 different pat-ter-

choose from. Full or

widths. Regular prices from $3.50

at the

.$8.25
$9.35

Reg. $17.50
vals., each.
Reg.
vals., Rich.
Reg. $21.50
vals., each.
Reg. $22.50
vals.,

ON NOTION
Ameri--

black ribbon tape in
spool; QC,

there QQ
PEAU

shown

Garter Elastic, 19c val.,

Portland's Best Shoe Shop
business in this store this

Spring is really
of pleased customers ns the shoes
they here have been better fitted
and given more service than
any wore-- - that is- the sort of
shoe trade we are We are.
doing it giving careful attention to

.to it that cus-

tomer gets just style and shape that
fits his foot purse; by better
values the same money than is be
found Portland.
day adds new names to our list' of ex-

clusive would go no-

where for their
style; in service in solid value,

we you most for your money.

Tan and white shoes are most in demand for this season's wear.
Ties,. Gibson, and Colonials have the call in models. .In
these three styles we have the most complete They are in
patent leather, glazed calf, tan or in canvas. Buy here and

will save $1.00 on what would pay for the same IjiA Ofishoe in an shoe store. Our price is only

SPECIAL omen's Oxfords in new and wianted shapes
colors, and in all sizes. Values to $4.00 !iO Q

the pair, and Tuesday

Neckwear Novelties
Women who keep on the small fads are patrons of
our Neckwear counter. The newest and daintiest styles are to be
had at a fair price. We call special attention to our stock and display of
laoe jabots, plain and fancy stock collars, bows and the very popular

linen collar. These are to be had in the very modest priced
qualities or up to the swagger made by hand and de-- CC ffcidedly exclusive at T

45-I- n. Nets $1.50
"Merry Widow" made of

nets are all the rage. 'Tis a
Portland' by

The best supply of patterns
and colorings and the values
are here. in brown,
blnek, yd'.. $1.50 to $3.00

grades Cents
27 Cents

Corset Covers

with
Regu-

larly

New designs enameled

extensive as-

sortment,
attractive

$22.50, following prices:

$11.25
$12.35

i

$13.10
$13.85

$16.00
$16.85

MORE COUNTER

LEADERS

garments; values,

Silk 98c
guaranteed

exclusively

advantage.

yd..lO

Footwear
Hundreds

bought

they ever
building

qualities; each.

and giving
for
anywhere' else

customers,
footwear. In first-cla- ss

promise
Garden

Two-butto- n

assortment."
leathers

you you
"exclusive"

and

Monday tt,J
25c Up

constantly
always

embroidered

22-7- 1. Veiling
These Veilings come all the
wanted and the width

that most called for
wear with large hats. Mind yon,
any color or mesh, these veils

found in;
yard 35 $1.00

Finished Cushion Slips 19c Up
These slips ready for filling. Top and back match. Yon

choose from rich tapestry materials in a variety of pleasing designs, fin-

ished with tassels and plain back match, or velonr and other art ma-teria-ls.

Included this lot are the popular Teddy Bear and Fluffy
designs. An immense, variety and phenomenal values, priced as follows

25 cent
for.

50c to
grades for.

.

39c
Women's Corset full
style; trimmed in a variety
styles, lace or embroidery.
Exquisitely dainty affairs.

65a each, spe-- 39J

under-price- d.

to

to

.

.

.

phenomenal.
tell

satisfactory

np.
by
by seeing

the

to
in Every

who
else

and

lace

35c
in

men-
tioned is to

any
are to be the

to

axe to may

to
in Ruffles

65c to s

for.
$1.50
values for

$18.50

each..

affairs

shades

..34 Cents
89 Cents

Nightgowns $1.19
Made of fine nainsook or cambric
Low round neck and elbow sleeves.
Trimmed in hemstitching. Another
style with neck; embroidery--

trimmed and cliis- - tfj l 1Q
ters of tucks, $1.75 val.. .P A 1 2

Specials
in

Small'
wares

Skirt Marker, for
marking: the
length of skirts;
a b o 1 a tely true.
P r events sagging.
Special, each594
Cvrltaa-- Irra Heat-e- n,

nickel plated;
excellent for trav- -
ellng-- . 76c values,
each. 494
Pins, best English
make. Worth 19c a
paper, special... 64
Mirrors of heavy
bevel glass. Metal
frame, easel back,
size 4x6 Inches.
Very useful for
shaving. Regularly
35c each,- spe-
cial 254
Petro Jelly, 2 ox.
bottle, worth 5c,
special 3t

Toilet Goods Priced Low
White Castile Soap, in
bars, regularly 25c each, 1 C
on sale at, special, each. AwC
B ATHASWEET POWDER for toi-
let and bath; usually 25c 1 "7
a box, on sale at, special. C
JAVA RICE POWDER, in white
or flesh color; regular 50c QC-val- ue,

on sale at, the box.
TOILET PAPER, in extra large
size rolls, regularly 9c each; ?
special at 70c doz., or, each.."C

The New Sailor

ALBUMS,

ALBUMS,

steel,

PLAYING.CARDS, enamel
back; tC

Mendota
Untrimmed

Fine
Watch

pairing

$1 Each
Later than Merry Widow popular Mendota
Sailors. These medium size, made of good quality rough
straw braid. Come absolutely without trimming. They are in
wanted colors, as champagne, burnt, Copenhagen, navy, brown,

black. $1.50 price asked in other m illinery establish-
ment for these, regular price $1.19. ffMonday only, one day special, price them
Tvimtntf1 fJvfc Hundreds the models of the season; decidedly

dressy semi-tailore- d effects; colors
shapes. Large, medium small sizes. Every fashionable shade included

this and you choose nearly 200 hats. Worth
$13.50, 70

Special Sale Silverware and Cutlery
made guaran-

teed steel, stag handles, set:
Regular $3.50 values, .,.$2.65
Regular $3.75 set. .$2.75
Regular $4.00 grades, set. .$3.00
Regular $5.00 grades, set .'.$3.75
Regular $5.75 $4.50
Regular $6.75 grades, set. ".$5.25
Regular $8.00 grades, set. .$6.25
Regular $11 set... $8. 25
Game Sets, $1.65 $1.30
Game Sets, $2.75 grade.. $2.35
CARVING AND GAME SETS,
with pearl handles, these prices:
Game Sets, $5.50 . .$4.10
Game Sets, $8.00 grade. . .$6.00

in

IMPORTED
and Chiffon very choice
wash goods. Shown in figures,

and striped
also the patterns,

yard, and 75

these

from

POSTCARD covered
with black cloth; hold 200 CQn
cards; values, special.
KODAK for unmounted
pictures; regular 25c val-- Q
ues, on sale-a- t, special, ea. ISC
PENS, of best One dozen in
metal regularly worth C
10c; on sale at, special, doz.."C

OP
special, 2 packs for.

The

best
jrold-- p

and even more the

the
such

is
our is For rf

a we at
of

in from AO

SETS,
with

grades, set..

grades,

at
grade.

effects,

case;

Game Sets, $9.50 grade. . .$7.25
Game Sets, $12.00 grades. .$9.15
TABLE KNIVES, with
handles, at special prices:
Regular $4.00 grade, doz.. $3.25
Regular $4.50 grade, doz.. $3.60

KNIVES, pearl
$20.00 the dozen. $16.00
$24.00 grade, the dozen. .$19.25
DESSERT KNIVES, pearl handles
$16.50 values, the dozen. $13.35
$18.00 values, the dozen. $14.50
FRUIT KNIVES, pearl
$12.00 values, the dozen. ..$9.75
$14.00 values, the dozen. $11.25
$2.25 Butter Knives, ea..$1.80

we

per

spots

Look
like real wool goods, most

cloth we have a me-
dium priced warm weather fabric.

colors, 1 O
yard, this sale... IOC

and most
The colors gray, navy
black com'

dots and

for dres
buy

and

A r T C T 1 fTf --xl. I .

jewelry
repairing. first-cla- ss

workman
com-

mand,decidedlyguarantee
refunded

..gl.OO
Spring. 754to
Crystals

Monday

regularly

fastened
Brooches

the

and the any
but

best
and

may P0choice

CARVING

values,

grade..

..50J

celluloid

handles:

Cleaning.

Regular $13.00 Butter
pearl handles,

Fork, pearl handles,
worth $2.25, $1.80
CAKE KNIVES, pearl handles:
Regular $3.40 values,
Regular ea..$3.20
SALAD SETS, with pearl handles
Regular grade, 50
Regular grade, set..$5.60
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Among articles
are" comports,

and creams, baskets, bon bons,
trays, dishes

trays,' See

Special! Novelty Wash Suitings 98c
astonishing bargain rough "Wash Suiting that resembles Rajah silk.

Comes embroidered striped designs. Sells regularly
$1.25 yard; special Monday, low price yard, only JOC

PRINTED VOILES,
Efleures,

novelty
bordered

special

TABLE handles:
grades,

MARQUISETTE VOILES

popular

special,
only,

Buy

special,

values,

JUST IN, express, exclusive
patterns in fancy bordered dotted,

yards to
this $4.50
pieces gala-tea- s

and

Rich Silk Suits V2 Price
Two specials Portland's and bestStyle Salons.
Each one tremendous value event. Women of Portland
and vicinity have had few such
apparel of such high quality. costume

product artist the 'manufacture of best
styles women's attire. Visit Style Salons floor.

Silk Suits are RaJ'ah taffeta Peaa de
cygne and foulard weaves. There

princess and two-piec- e models
richest desirable effects.

are plain
and large assortment of

binatiohs plaids, checks, stripes,
polka ring dots. one
of gorgeously
lovely affairs

occasions;
you'll

!3

set..

baking

pattern,

percales,

ONE
HALF

All Suits Worth $40.00
and Up Less

J tJ kJM M 3 urcu mi iiim nave
sold forty and up, are now

one-thir-d than marked price. means your
choice very stock

D:t: rurpv rtrr crrrr Ht.
Forty Dollars included. - Noneover

reserved; the freshest and best, for

Exp ert service in
watch

A
al-

ways at
and prices

small.
Weevery piece of
w o r-- done here.

" If
not a c t o r y.

SPECIAL
For
T u e day we will
furniah the
hatpin stems,

1 a t ed,
worth 25c each,on
heads. . . . . . .104

on5.

are
are a

4
JL

or in all all
or

lot
x

to

of

set
these

and

Spreaders,
with sp'l. .$10.50
Cold Meat

each.

ea..$2.80
$4.00

:

$5.50 $4.
$7.00

IN SIL-
VERWARE
bargainized sugar

cake
bread sets,

spoon them.

An on a ave
figures or novelty

at the at the of,

new
the

$1

is

the the
for

All the
for

Swiss.
only

ginghams. these.

largest
a

opportunities save
Every the lot

the of the
the 2d

The
-

a
the

'

a

now
save

.t.ijiuucu
for dollars priced

Money

less the J his ewttSjS IPllsSiof a tremendous assortment the largest ofwj?j$;i!iv ll
, n ta rr "'I5lfjr,;2iw

are 1 J
choose ,ess

satisf

154

Plna

has

the

tea
and

12 the
for sale at,
500 of new

See

in

to on
is

an in
in

in

are in

or

in

sy

etc.

ner icci.
?l

your

SI

and

by

in

at

7,

Hand Made Lace Curtains
Of special interest to home-fitte- rs who de-si- re

the better class of draperies. Renais-sanc- e

designs, mounted on best French net.
Beautiful hand-mad- e curtains that are an
addition to any home. Regular prices from
?15.00 to $65.00 pair

PRICED AS FOLLOWS:
Regular $15. ffQ QC
grade, pair
Reg.$16.00ffin Efl
grade, pair.

$17.5011
grade,

y
CKReg.

pair 41 I.UJ
Reg. $21.00 fflQ QC
grade, pair
Reg. $24.00 ffIC QC
grade, pair

11I.UJ

fililif
Reg.$lS.00ff11 QC -- f$Mikigrade,-pai- r N.33 lip5Reg.$19.50C1O QC Mltel&i
gradepair ) 1 0.3 &S&agr

Reg. $30.00 $45.00 tfOQ QC
,Jf
ffOO Reg. tT1 0.t tU.UU

THE O. W. & X. SEWING MACHINES $23.50
For this week's selling, we bargainize our high-grad- e, Tall-bearin- g,

automatic lift, O. W. Sewing Machines. Has oak cabi-
net, ball bearings, equal to $60 machine. COQ
We'place it on sale Monday at this special price, ea. . .P J.O"

Men's $1.50 Shirts for $1.15

Showing New Tan Hosiery
Plain lisle tans in lace boot effects;
allover lace patterns; embroidered
designs or any the hosiery fads,
popular this season. Our assortment
is a tremendous in point qual-
ity, quantity and selection design,
and values indeed noteworthy.
Bought at first hand from the larg-
est manufacturers in the world, the
same qualities almost invariably
lower priced here. Special display
this week in the hosiery aisle. The

.25 to $3.50
WOMEN'S LOW NECK VESTS.

special display in the knit wear

Dresses

Dresses
age. plain

The
clusters

pique
The regular-

Monday
and

$10.00

eiQ 0C
grade, pair. .i"-J.-

$35.00
grade, pair. grade,

golden
agency Kfl

pair

Very

$15.00

latest Spring styles Men's
The ones special for tomor-

row made good quality ma-
terials, pleated hosom;
separate There is an
endless . patterns and

Regular price a 1
$1.50 each, Monday pl.lD
MEN'S WOOL HOSE, medinm
weight. Come or black. Sell
regularly at 25c the pair,
special for, Monday 15C
MEN'S HALF HOSE, medium
weight cashmere;
and toes. Colors or nat-
ural regular price is 20c
the pair. Buy all you without
limit, Monday's selling,
the only

?

2 ' ' .7 " 'Ji i.i,in.ii, , i rw a-- T
swiss rib and in plain, neat trimmings or finished with extremely
pretty Look well to your wants and lay in liberal supplies
for the coming of the warm weather. ' We paying special at-
tention to the display and sale these goods this week in the
knit wear shops. Priced at .

15c, 20c, 25c, 30c,
35c and 50c Each

at
Long Dresses of white materials, trimmed with lace
and embroidery. These are broken lines, for that
reason selling at to one-thir- d their regular val-
ues. They are daintily finished and decorated with lace
and embroidery trimming. Only a limited quantity, and

selling is sure to be lively. Economical mothers will
earlv. "

worth
60o to 85o

IU.OU

from Dresses worth from

39c Saito.$2-2f- ' 97cspecial

Children 9s Dress 's
for children fim 6 to 14

years of Made of cham-bra- y

in or blue. trimmings
are bands of pique,
of five rows of braid and
piping. price is $1.60 to
$1.75 each.

Tuesday.

values

$8.00

Reg.
IU.ua

Reg. OC $65.00 flfl
.4 J pair.

& K.
the

of

one of
of

are

are

$1.19

grades...

...$18.35

The in
Shirts.

are of
with cuffs

or attached.
of

in gray
q

just
of

with double heels
are oxford

gray. The
want,

lor
pair 15c

if YMm

laces.
are

of

Infants9 Dresses 39c
fine

and
one-ha- lf

the
come

j

pink
white

Dresses worth from
$5.50 to $9.
special $2.98

Petticoats $2:19
These underskirts "are" made of fine
quality a m b ric, with
flounce of lawn. The trimmings
are clusters of or hemstitched
tucks and deep embroidery edgings.
No better values in the city at $3.50,
special, Monday,
each $2.19

French Undermuslins Vz Less
An opportunity for June brides to secure hand-mad- e lingerie for their

trousseau at tremendous savings. Sets consisting of gown, chemise and
drawers to match made and embroidered by hand. The designs run from
the simple dainty effects to the most elaborate; some are also trimmed with
Valenciennes or Baby Cluny lace in addition to the hand embroidery.
Sets of 3 pieces, priced as follows:

$12.00
grades.

$6.67! $13.50

grades...

variety
shades.

22-in-

plain

...$9.00
$10.00

$85.00
grades.

.

. . .

c

-

$17.50
grades . $12.00
grades . . . $15.00
$56.67


